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rVets Yorks Relays

Yorkshire Vets Title s
Rotherham

tays at

We took the troohv backthis ygq, !"t our nameplate goes on again. RHAC not only won the Yorkshire vets for the sixth consecutive
time but placedth'e B string third. Some opiniort has ii that bro"nze medals are mefited- uut ttris-is a-auut.-p"iiii"-" L they aren,tawardedl

pu5 fu.ars about developments elsewhere carne to nothing on the day, but one day they will, we will keep vigilant. In fact Sheffield AC

ffi:T"TfJ.'filffiffi1ffio"i:Y,ffi,?Hl'iffi1ililtg}??;Jilff,:'ffi'.i'Hl'LTwspti,tllTfil'tr#H#,H1fl"1*:1

iiife*i,ry9lliilftiit';,,"$,"ff#i'idl"#?^1u-I,qlli;:**Tffesffi*tmi:iT:,,x**r.yr;i$Hi;**i.*
49til,t9n holding u.s fifth anii fourth before Steve caines to6k advantage of a *"1t sr,"in"ra f"".tt t"si%-til; th" B strine h'ome
thtud. At the front, it was business as usual with first Paul Venables, thEn Peter Morris and Martin CorinoUy eiEing 

"*uy-frir* 
thu

opposition for a very clear win.

Ladies back to golden ways
The ladies trio of Cill Bunker,.Paula Fisher 

"[o ,rr"O Garrison had no oppo-sition really, only Rotherham, Barnsley and a short
I{"g1ot' team setting off, but-you can only race tho# that turn out. Ai o-fu"-so *" n"Jl'y';6d";A'i!.il""t!il-."t after severaltalse starts.ln recent years, and a good team too with Malcolm Palfreyman running well togeth"er witff Terry Hawlev and Tonv
.l 

tuner. A. tne-PerlonTance saw off Hallamshire's trio but Messrs Jennings and Probin are a dYfferent prospect'and we had to seu(e
P:5::1P..Y,.tqt;'f^tC^.,-\onetheless, two golds and a silver is not a ba"d haul. It has to x ota *tit th" i["a*al"g"ttffiproi[;
rnan lt was Dur tnat ts rn starl( contrast to our support which gets stronger each year.

rCross Keys Oldham Road & Fell Relay

RF{ Raiders deliver the Goods
Parkes' return a major factor

Saddleworth Mor, the venufor this event, used to be part of
Yorkshire. The raiding party assembled bv Mark Ruddleston
and Peter Neal to visit-Stevd Elvidse's patah had a eood result
last Saturday, but it was fellow"Yoikshiremen "who came
r:ndone.

RH surprised Hohnfirth at their own eame bv seeine them offin
the anriual Cross Keys relay at Up*rmill, Otanim, and title
holders East Cheshin! into tfie barriain. firree-mile road stases
(1 and 3) altemated with two anf,a half miles of fett (2 anJ4)
all changing over and finishins at the Cross-Kevs pub where I
can vouEh ihe beer was very aEceptable tm. N& t6o much flat
ground on this course to &y th6 least; Holmfirth had good
experience of this terrain with Thompson and Watson oi the
road stages but captain Mark Ruddkiston held them well on
the leadiut lee, ofily late on did he yield a small lead of about
20 yards. Ace in the hole for Rotherlam was Chris Parkm on
stage two. [n his first real fell race he smashed a huse minute
and a quarter out of our rivals, needless to say to tli'e general
astonishrnent of all present, and later found to 6e the faslest full
stage of the day.

which made-the-equation simple. Could John Comrie, unused to
rtrnning, hold off a top fell ninner? He ila iust that, which can
was Betting uncomfortably close at the end. No matter, he did it,

and [,tark Ruddlestm

Peter Neal's vet outfit made it a Rotherham one'two by walking off with the vets prizes, thoueh the outcome was unclear until after tht:
rg:rt. Ih" inspiration 9. RH in this event came from Steve nvi'ag-, ;h;;;kitf"a;r;Lif;;'* from his home in Holmfirth to run at
Kotherham. Sleve's wifu hails from Oldham, and on some nights'fhe Cross Key6 is his lccd! They were ioined bv Phil Roberts and geve

911:trIIit ,"*lS very strong on the iniiial road leg and'irindingro".tt fti.L *. ;il i;-Si6""i1"iad*iit p;;N;;ii;iii;'th;l
road and Steve Gaines brinsins home a con'dncing wiriin seventh plice overa'll.
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os€lby Reiays

Tune on top forrn
But GB team goes awol!
A strcns little hit+eam took on the Selbv Town relavs this year, a pleasant
event a#ended mainly by the East Ridini outfits ftoft Hull and Yor'k. City of
Hull traditionallv win it, but they were iot strong enough on the day for the
Rotherham quinia in which Darren Ward and Warren Vayro both made
promisine d6buts. Darten hald the first stage well with 13:18 and together
wittr UarY< Ruddleston's on form 13:07 this-was strong enough to give a

decent lead to Dave Tune who ran a 12:22 course record to maintain

Vets Success
knows no
Boundaries

.Vets Barnsley Boundary Relay

Yorkshire
Northern

interest.
Hullhad
eatching

oDoncaster 5k

short time.

fohn Comrie, Mick Tune, Peter
Morris and Peter Humphries
stared in the B team, Peter Morris
havine graciouslv accepted this
spot d&iite his so6,t forni, and run
t3:13 wfiich coufd have been faster
if needed.

I seldom get the chance to celebrate a win myself so it
was all th*e more enioyable to be first past the post on
stage ten of the dainsley Boundary Relay'which
Rot'herham vets won handsomely back in the summer
bv over half an hour as it turned out. It has to be said
tliat all the work was done bt'earlier stage runners,
with a stormer from Pa{l Venablei a maior
contribution. The conditions u/ere exceptionally wet
and muddv to the extmt that the qcuse record attempt
fiounderedbv some margin, but this was a superb e{tirt
and a realt'worthwhilE event (our ladies having led
the way dy winning their event 1251 iyear). Very
sportini too; tvlalcolm?alfreyrnrr having step@ in at
lite not'ice to a lons'unrecc<id' strrge was zuided more
than once bv Barn"sley's Paul Mi{dletonlwhen Malc
could have t6ft nim lat'e on he sportingly didn't do so'

Steve Gaines was main instigator for RHAC, in which
he was ioined bv MalcoLn Falfreyman, lerry Spencer,
Tony Trirner, fdrrv Hawley, PeteNeal, Paul Vthables,
SteJe Elvidee. Al'an Chell and Peter Humphries on
stages varyifig'from 4 miles to 11 and a half. '

Dave Tune (pictured at Barnsley
10k)- scored d great third place dt
Erewash and hXs been in wrnrung
wavs but is understandablv sore at
las( week's GB Half rriarathon
verdict!

Great Holladuy
Finish caps
CIub Success

Preview
Rotherham's senior entry list for the Yorkshire Six-
stage Relays, to be held dt Wakefield on Sakurday the
tZtH SepteinUer (1.55pmL looks stronger tharn I czln ever
remember. Whilst ?aul Bennett -was not eligible
anyway, he is now in the USA, and only (!) Dave Tune
anO Ariarew Aked are ruled out uPfront because of the
qualiification mles. Needless to sin a good number of
mnners will not be match-fit or-may have work or
holidav commitments but even so an impressive lineup
shouli be ensured. Final selectioti will be this
Wednesdav- and because we entered three teams iust
about everryone is in the possibles list. We may well
take two seftior Eams, and Helding a complete vets team
is in the offine (althoueh ther! is nri official vets
ateqory here). Darren Hile Rob Holladay, Luke Field,
MarI Ruddleston and Chris Parkes are ainongst those
who have declared availability.

A full iunior entry has also been sent, the events begin
at Thoines Park with the under-l3 girls at 11.15am'

Road planners will be putting heads together shortly
for th'e Northern 5-stise eVent which is again at
Sheffield, but with the [nusually early date -of 25th
Ser:temb6r (Saturdav. 130pm stat). Cloiins date is 7th
Sebtember -ie the.irit.v tiat been sent. T[e Womens
Fo'ur-staee is also at Sheffield on the 18th October
(Sundayf at 10.45, this event being followed by the

Li:ifi,lit"T,"es 
events, closing date 28th September for

&
Relays

thoueh he missed the race last vear, on some previous occasions
class "opposition has been put t5 the sword bv Dave Tune in the
Doncait'er 5k. This time ft was Ian Mitcheil (Ipnewood) who
could only hold it for one of the three laps before Dave stormed
away to 'a 744'1. finish some 19 secon'ds in front. Highlight
othe-rwise was a qreat effort bv Rob Holladay who was frven a
hard time by Chelterfield's Adiian Clarke Rob held on to'lrim for
half of the iace before surprisinq him with a devastating finish
burst which saw him third'in 15'.10. Then, only 15 second-s adrift,
Luke Field sixth in 15:25 and another 8'seconds to Mark
Ruddleston in eighth place. As to the ladies, Julie O/Mara, ]anet
Hindlev and Claiie Goldsboroush claimed the team prize to add to
the meh's and vet's by runninE third, fourth, fifth respectively,
though they were well away fr6m brilliant winner Birhan Dagrie
who f,amm'ered Channah Fo[trergiU into the bargah

Rotherham Veterans were in 6orm too, with Paul Venables placing
rhird in 1.5:54, Peter Morris (15:11) fifth taking the first O-45 title
and Steve Elvidge back from injury with alleasing 16:47 just
shadine Tohn Aikinson into eidtrth place. fn tentli was Malc
Paltreyihin, his 15:49 taking the"O-sd title, where Tony Turner
rolaced third in 17:44. StevE Gaines 77:72 got him third O45.
i.{ilarv Garrison and Gillian Bunker emphatically won their
veterln titles, placing first and second in 18:53 and i9:39 though
unfrcrtunately they ha-d no third scorer.



AIan Wiltis
Competitors at the Armthorpe 10k stood silent for a
minrite on Mondav in merhorv of Alan Willis of
Doncaster and Staifuorth, who died last week. AIan
(43), a former Stainforth runner, was diagnosed to
have cancer only about 3 months ago anddespite a
brave fieht which saw him spectatine"at the Dontaster
5k he dYed in hospital after'viral coirplications. It is
only a very short'while since Ahn #as vying with
our veteran runners in the road leagues, where he
finished O40 runner up last year. Ndtably after that
he was 9th at Doncaster'and 3id at Hallcrciss'97.

We extend our deepest svmoathv to his familv and
!rien{s, and to tiis collea'guei at Doncas(er &
Stainforth AC.
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Club Championship
Races will resume
October 4th with the
Maltby 10. I will
publish a complete
and final list in the
club rooms in a week
or so and als;o in next
month's Briefing.

Septemb er/Octob er Fixttrres

Lincolnshire Wolds 10
Borouehbridee 10 1 1.05am
Chest#field Hatf 10am
Autumn Coast 5lq New Marske
Dinsdonss
Per[stonEtot
Yorkshire Road Relavs
Kirkstall Abbev 10k lieds
Ashbourne Ha[f fOSOam
Yorkshireman Off-road marathon Haworth rrrs
Elsecar 8 11am
Netherthone 10k
Bells 10k NEw Marske 2pm
Horwich 10
Selby Half noon
Tuxlord 10
Woodhdl Spa 10k 11.30am
Northern dstace Relav Sheffield
Three Villases tIaf. Pocfuineton
!.obin Hoo{ Marat}ion, Nottingham
Horsforth 10k Ids 11am
Great North Run
Horsforth 10k
Scarborough Coastal Class ic
Maltbv 10-10.30am
Lyons'Maid (Rowntrees)l0 York 1 1am
Humberston Half 1 0.30am
BridlinEton HaIf noon
Northn" I{omens 4-Stase Relav Sheffield
Northn Young Athletei RelayS Sheffield
HoLnfirth 151t.30am
Worksop Half
SY Crosi,<ountry 1 no venues )€t
Barnslev 10k
SY Crois<ountrv 2
SY Cross<ountry 3

RunningNews

rThe Swinton Strawberry Fayre 4.4 mile run attracted 104 entries
this year, a lot of them frilm Rotherham, and a pleasant dav out it
proved as usual. Mark Ruddleston's usual sloomv vier+i of his
lhances oroved pessimistic as he nioped home"in froirt of Barnslev
Harriers" Chris'Earl with Darrei Ward close behind. Iames
Robinson ran fifth, and lanet Hindley was first lady.

.Mark was again in form (27:43) last Monday in the annual
Killamarsh 5 frhere he headed the 8O-strong field comprising
mainlv north Derbvshire runners. His runnins ihis vear has done I
creat hed to focui our efforts in local and "more distant events.
Steve Marshall back from iniury placed &tu

oA varied qrouo of RH runners took part in the S-mile event
orsanised aY Wifsic last Wednesdav bv irembers of Doncaster &
Sdnforth, courtesy of Viclcy Flaigh'wtio is a member of both clubs
whilst Rli first cldim. L trinaicip start event (as per Xmas Dav)
was won bv Don Gi]] with Peter Neal ruanins the'fastest time <in
the day. The start list ran from the fast (ie Tun-e Parkes, Holladay)
to the hot so fust (ie myself, Ruddleston,P- though Peter did visit
many Darts of South Yorkshire in his efforts to'find the route).
Therb 'was a free barbecue to round off the evening which was
most enjoyable despite the cold. Thanks to Vickj, and other
org;rnrsers.

rAskern 10
Noable mainlv for the return to racine of a certain Mr. Parkes: he
got lhe befter 6f Dave Bond but Adriin Clarke was too strong on
the day.

'Colleagues will now be used to the annual on/off see saw
concerning local races. So here goes with the 1998 version. I am
told that Flallcross, after a loni and impressive series, is OFF.
What a great pity for a fine race,lut doinA it and organising it are
diftureni thiries. The Worksoo Half is however ON aeain. No
details availaSle at the time of going to press, but the Worksop
dub secretary assures me it's on.

In case you were not aware, Maltby Ten is ON, dated Sunday
October 4th at 10.30 am, closing date September 26th. Our friends
at MRC have considerable prob'lems staftne an went like this and
it is commendable that th'ev are doing so"notwithstanding. We
could helo a qreat deal bv a bit of as"sistance on the Cav'if not
mnning ana f*iU be happ! to hear from anyone who can pin me.

oDavid Haywood has eiven me a photocopv of a letter dated 19th
June whictihe sent to fondon Mahthon L[a Sox 1234 asking for
club enkies to the same! His handwritten comment 'Not forgeit'rng
it this vear !! It's Gone!" As an early reminder, if your entry is
rei€'det we should have club entries'for allocation dr ballot; lieep
your rei:ction slip.

rWinnine numbers for Aueust. drawn on the 25th: €63 Terrv Rook
no.797;d10 eactr Peter Hriirphries no.42; Steve Tompkin ho.220:.
Tim Perks no.259. 185 sold, thank you Brian.

.Paul Bennett's transfer to the USA has now completed; we wish
Paul and Claire well, thanl thsr for their efforts with us and look
forward to an eventud runningreunion.

"Rob Holladay htends stayine with RHAC after his move to
Teeside this m6nth. This is iUii'Uoost for our effiorts as it looked
nossible he would be transfurrins to one of the northern clubs.
'Ana it is due in large part to the%fforts of all of you who have
turned out in black this year.

oThe Seotember date ficr the northern 5-staee is assravating for
Darren Ward and Peter Mirrlees as thev qu"alifu on"Octobei 1st
after kansfur and would therefore r,ormitti be ivailable. We are
not sure yet of ]ulian Dave/s qualification-date.

oDave Tune is left hieh and drv as Gret Britain decided this week
not to send a team to"the interirational half-marathon on the basis
that not enoush mnners of the oualitv were available. Not eood
news to say lhe least for those'whd were, and who had teen
preparing for it for months.

rluke Field has had an impressive summer- not just the
Kimberworth 5 title to his credit but the Harrogate 10k to add to
it.

Luke Held nictured at Ferribrr
on toi form with wins it

Kimberwbrth and Harrogate

Sat 5 Seo
Sun5 *io
Sun 5 Seb
Tue 8 Seb
Wed 9 SeD
Sat 12 Seb
Sat 12 Sip
Sun 13 Seo
Sun 13 Seb

i""1?Fb
Sun IJ SeD
Sun 13 Seb
Sun 20 Seb
Sun 20 Seb
Sun 20 Seb
Sun 20 Seb
Sun 20 Seb
Sat 26 Sebt
Sun Z Se6
Sun Z Sebt
Sun 27 Seb
Sun4Oct'
Sun4Oct
Sun 4 Oct
Sun 4 Oct
Sun 11 Oct
Sun 11 Oct
Sun 18 Oct
Sun 18 Oct
Sun 18 Oct
Sun 25 Oct
Sun 25 Oct
Sun 25 Oct
Sunl Nov
NovS
Nov 22

I
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oArmthorpe 10k

RHTeams S
up Aguin
Another fine black-vest turn-out impressed a lot of impartial spectators
and was to prove decisive, Rotherhah in fact taking allihree teim prizes
throuqh Cfrris Parkes, Rob Holladay and Tim Drake, veterans Paul
Venables, Malc Palfreyman and ]ohn Atkinrcry and ladies janet Hindley,
Hilarv Garrison and Dane Taylor (NB entries on the day do not count).
I spedtatea myself and was vefu impressed, notably by tlie support given
toiop runners by lesser, and vice versa"

Whilst top performers in their catesories were probablv Chris Parkes
and Paut Vehables, there were numeious good results on ihe day as time
lists may show, though the windy conditions will likely spoil a lot of
reults; Iwould guess ftrem at least'30 seconds down.

Early stages looked like an RHAC picnic, but it was not to be, as Tony
Grafiam [fipton) upset the lead triobf Chris Parkes, Daren Cooney and
Rob Holladav. with onlv Parkes soinq awav with him. Chris ltist 10
vards at arotfria haU wai but heldit ffrm tni:re, but after heaw recent
work and training could make no late impression, finishing xicond in
31.00 some 5 sec"onds adrift. Dave Bond was half a minite behind.
Darren appeared to suffer in the middle staqes perhaps from lack of
racine. Uriineta it toeether well and looked edod it the'end with fourth
placeiwhile Rob hadto settle 6or sixth on thE day. PauI Venables had a
3uperb run which would often have won the vets award, iust inside 33
ffiutes, but Alan Buckley had a stormer too and was fi.fth civerall.

Malcolm Palfreyman had a convincing victory at O-50, his 34:15 beine
more than a miirute in front. Tanet Hindlev rari 38:tt to take second sp&
in the ladies, with Hilary Gairison first Iaty vet 35 in 39S8. I

weep

Yorkshire Vets Relays
Mckletown July 12th 1998

Over 40 male

Rotherham HAC 52:14
Ciwof Hull AC 53:29
Roiherham IIAC "Bn 54:13
She{field AC 54:42
Spenbrough DAC 55:38

I

II
I

teams

1
2
3
4
5
13

RHAC''A''
D.Ward
M.Ruddleston
D.Tune
W.Vawo
L.Fiell

*new course record

RHAC"A- PNeal
P.Venables
P.Morris
M.Connolly

RHAC'ts: A.Chell
P.Roberts
J.Atkinson
S.Gaines

Over 35 ladies

12:53
i3:08
13:10
13:03

1st
1st
1st
1st

3rd
5th
4th
3rd

Selby Relays
Rotherham HAC A
Citvof Hull AC
Yoik Acorn A
Knavesmire HA
Rowntrees A
Selby Striders A
Rotherham HAC B

13:18
73:07
72:22*
13:08
12:55

13:13
73:42
13:34
73:44

teams

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

30

64:50
67:1.9
70:09
70:27
70:53
77:1.5
73:51 RHAC'ts"

].C-omrie
M.Tune
P.Morris
A.Reilly
P.Flumphrts

RHAC

fastest time

Over 50 men

Rotherham HAC
Barnslev AC A
Barnsley eC B

G.Bunker
P.Fisher
H.Garrison

15:55 1st
77:77 1st
15:25 1st,

15:03
13:41
13:13
15:51
15:03

48:37
51:32
55:48

14:05
14:06
13:52

1
7

3

1

2
3
4

BinelevAC 47:20
Roihe'rham HAC 42:03
HllamshireH 43:08
Doncaster & Stainforth 44:51

RHAC T.Turner
T.Hawley
M.Palfreynan

2nd
2nd
2nd

8 teams

RHAC were invited after the event to stagethe next
Vets Road Relays for a change of scenery.

We acceoted in nrinciple but I think we talked the
orsanise'rs into tontiduing at Mickletown, whcih
aft"er all is a good venue aid has become traditional.

oA choice of dingdongs!
Aranged accidentally tor the sarne date are:

usually. Food and drinkat Dinnington RLIFC
'afterwards. Enter on the nifiht.

Kimberworth Ding-dong
A short road event (about 2 ndles) to zupport the

Kimberworth Church fund. Goes from theTravellers at
5.45, enter on the night

for
9th 6.45 off.

n Ding-dong

at

a priviledge
nations top

wasit and
to the vets!Fin

Schml Peter
who leftrs

intoenticed teamthe aas last-was

own

I

mud,

category

all-vetit on
which

thebe and


